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Lenseo FOR HURRIED READERS

Hiss Nellie Hays is visiting

lends in bvereu.
C 1

The season xur icgaj uuui uou

.closed Friday, July .31st.

(c,0 Rfiss Morton visited

iends at Needmore last week.

i K Johnston is showing the
Fall Line ot'fougias onoes

Miss Bess Nesbit spent severa

s last week with ner sister in
.mbersburg.

hie Wells Tannery Presbyter
cmrhv School will hold its

inual picnic August 8th.

V'laudeand... Roy Metzler, of
i i ;

ladelphia, spent last wee in
home of Judge Morton. ,

tt ii n i
jhe McUonneiisaaie aunaay

nol had a picnic in tne grove

the Church last Saturday.

Irs. George Metzler, of Har
kville, spent last weeK with
lr sister. Mrs. Peter Morton,
4r town.

Misses Viola and Mary Matt- -

k of Philadelphia, have been

ks of Miss Mary Sloan the
fet week.

Jliss Harriet Alexander, is
fnding several weeks with 'her
Lin. Mrs. Ella Wishart, at

ls Tannery.
lavid Rotz and wife spent sev
1 days in Franklin county last
fck. and took in the show at

mbersburg. '

liss Rose Fisher, Miss Mildred
Irk and (Jrlan Mock were in
lvnesboro, Pen-Ma- r, and Cham
tburg, last week.

I ir jovial friend Clarence F,

.rer. of Jhomnson, was a
iant caller at the News of- -

while in town last Thursday,

rs. Thomas Clyde and two
jdren, of Philadelphia, are
tiding some time with Mrs.
file's sister, Mrs. George Mag- -

r. Jacob Comerer, of Hagers- -

, has been visiting his pa-- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
erer and other friends for a
days.

rs. David btahlnecker, of
klleburg, Pa., is visiting her

kill-la- and daughter. Mr. and
C R. Spangler, north Sec-stre-

iss Mary Jane Johnston,
of Mrs. J. L. Grove, return- -

ome Friday, after having
It two months

tant Baker called Tuesday to
?e his "For Sale" ads. He
that the advertisements sold
wagons for him. Did you
try it?

fink

p. James Sipes and her lit- -

,fon and daughter,, of Ft
1. Arkansas, are visiting
H. S. Daniels, a sister-in-la-w

rs. Sipes.

"re will be a festival in the
pearSharpe postoffice in
fPson township, on Timber

Saturday evening, August
rain or shine.

' Campbell, of New Grenada
"town Sunday and took
with him his wife and
and also, Mrs. S. W. Kirk

two children.
s Faith Reed, who attends

'. Northfield, Mass., is
inK Part of her summer va- -
" the home of her crrand- -

r-
- Rev. J. L. Grove.
s Wilkinson sports a new
uicar. The little "Metz"

Ket there." but did
pmodate enough passengers,

wi it on a car.
.S. C Henry, of Dudley,

uic nome oi ner
'r. Mr. C. V. SV,, e u:

I k'"uic, ui una
t one

Marie

larger

was accoirmanind hv
I'hillins. of nudlou

per, airp.iR,.,,
'icc jcara, son oi

trOUse. nf TW1 f u:
Porch Inst- Q,.nn

UUHUOJf tlMU
"le radina rf k:"A "ia "Jii arm.

"u ie iracture.
Dani'nlo o r . . ., .o, une or Lacking

f township's representative
P. was transacting business
W01ay' and ve us the

of the A. J. Sipes'

?eCSiSSi0ners' Frank
T, Snrmw!

Trout, are at--

h invention or
rnmissSonera at Erie,

We call your attention to the
new list of Cumberland couAty
farms offered for sale, by McEl-wai- n.

See fourth page.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Richards

of Big Cove Tannery, were shop
ping in town S.'iturday, and Mrs.
Richards called at the News of-

fice to get a 1915 receipt for their
subscription.

Miss Nell Nace who is with a
class of art students in Europe,
was in the thick of the troubles
between the nations of that coun-
try when war on each other was
declared last week.

Harry Dawney, a former resi
dent of McConnellsburg, but dur-
ing the past four years one of the
Windy City's hustling citizens,
is spenumg two weeKs among i ts
many Fulton County friends.

Andrew, aged three years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Doyle, of
this place, went to Mercersburg
alone, on the noon hack yester
day, to visit his uncle, Joseph B.
Doyle. My! What a little man!

Mrs. Charles E. Sheffer (Pora
Heikes) and little daughter Ce- -

estia, of New Bethlehem, Pa.,
have been visiting among Mrs.
Sheffer's former friends in Mc-

Connellsburg during the past
week.

Ten young people picnicked at
Dougley, in the moonlight, Tues
day evening, and at about 9:00
o'clock went to George Mocks"
where they ate watermelon and
spent the remaining hours of
Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace, T. K.
Downes, of Needmore, brought a
oad of lumber to town Friday

evening for Charlie Hixon. Next
day he took back with him a load
of flour from the Weller Mill in

ig Cove.

Mrs. W. II. Ayres (Maye Sti
ver) and little daughter Bettie,
and her aunt Mrs. Margaret VVil- -

iamson all of Bedford, are
guests in the home o f Mrs.
Ayres' uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Peck.

Charles Crouse, who caught
the 23-inc- h trout in the Narrows,
near liig Love lannery, leu a
dollar with us for safe keeping,
Monday. Charlie has not caught
any more big trout, but caught
some nice eels and big snappers.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian Church in
his place will hold a social this

evening in the home of Miss Cor- -

netha Nesbit and MissMary Pitt- -

man, friends oi tne society are
cordially invited including old

bachelors.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Vernon
Adams and their daughters Hen
rietta and Mary Margaret of New
Cumberland, Pa., are guests of

and Mrs. Chas. B.

Stevens. Mr. Adams was form-

erly pastor of the M. E. church
in this place. '

Mr. George W. Heinbaugh and
sons Frank and Miley, of Prog-

ress, Pa., a suburb of Harris- -

burg, are visiting relatives and
friends in Franklin and Fulton
county. Thirty-thre- e years ago,
George started in to learn wagon
making with the late Samuel Kel- -

y, of this place, and after hav
ing completed his apprenticeship,
took up carpentering, later be
coming a contractor in Johns
town, and working in other cit
ies. He now owns some nice
suburban property and is getting
along well. While away they will

visit his mother-in-la- Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Buterbaugh, Mercersburg,
his sister Katie, wife of William
Walker, and 'Margaret, wife of
ohn Amsley atFoltz: Anna, wid

ow of the Jate John Keyser, Fort
Loudon, and his brother, John,
and brother-in-la- George Bu-

terbaugh, in the Cove.

At time of going to press, the
atest news from the seats (not

seat, as there are many) of war
is, that Germany declared war
against England; up until Tues-
day evening, it was the hope of
the civilized world that the diff-

iculty might be confined to the
small countries that started the
trouble; but slumbering hatred
betweenEuropean nations aroused
and burst into action, and now
practically all of Europe is under
arms with the probability that
Japan will be drawn into the
embroilment. A number of en-

gagements have occurred on sea
and land and in the air too for
France and Germany have each
over a thousand airships, aero-
planes, and other air-cra- ft fitted
with rapid-fir- e guns and bombs.
History never recorded a war of
the proportions, this one has al-

ready assumed and the extent
is by no means yet known,

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

The IMubulh Picnic.

An unusually large crowd many
coming from a distance, attended
the annual picnic of the Roho- -

hoth M. E. Sunday School, in
Scot is Grove, last Saturday. The
Hancock Band simply surpassed
any previous performance. The
choir, which was under the di-

rection of Miss Alice Brewer,
sang splendidly, and the members
of the Sunday School entertained
the large audience in a most pleas-
ing manner with recitations, &c.
Rev. Funkhouser, of Hancock,
and Rev. Raymond Brewer, of
Sylvan, each made instructive and
entertaining addresses. Other
speakers were present, the weath
er was fine, everything combin-
ing to make it a day not soon to
be forgotten.

Subscriber.

Had Heat Stroke.

Mr. Emory M. Booth who re-

sides near Gettysburg, and who
is employed by the Southern Line
Company, was prostrated by boat
on June 21th. As soon as he re-

covered su(Hcii!i,i!y to be moved,
he and Mrs. Booth were taken to
the home of the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth, in
Thompson township, where they
remained until Mr. Booth fully
recovered. From there they
went to War fords burg where
they spent some time in the home
of Mrs. Booth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Yonker, after which
they returned to their home near
Gettysburg.

Duvall-JLIl- ott.

Mr. William L. Duval! and
Miss Flora Pearl Mellott were
married Wednesday morning,
August 5, 11)11, by Rev. J. V.
Royer, at the M. E. parsonage,
in McConnellsburg. Mr. Duvall
is a son of Mr. am! Mrs. A. W.
Duvall, of Akcrsvillc, and Miss
Mellott is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Mellott, of Sipes
Mills.

Notice.

A Soldiers Reunion will be
held in Palmer's Grove one-ha- lf

mile north of Needmore, Novem
ber 4, 191 1. Bids will be received
for the selling of privileges at
the Hall in Needmore August
22nd.

By order of the Committee.

tNII).

W. L. Cunningham attended
Methodist day at and
visited relatives last week.

Miss Laura Edwards attended
the examination for professional
certificates in Huntingdon, last
Thursday.

J. Dickson Borkstrosser, of
Saxton, helped II. M. Edwards
finish his haying last week.

Charles Zern, of Pittsburg, is
visiting his brother for a fev
duys.

Miss Mary Foster, of Defiance,
is visiting her aunts, Mrs. G. M

Schenck, and Mrs. A. II. Ste-

vens.
Blaine Bergstressor and wife,

of Waterfall, took supper last
Sunday with their uncle, John
Stunkard.

Miss Olive Taylor, of Defiance,
spent a few days with Dora Ste
vens last wool:.

Quito a number of our people
picnicked at the creek Saturday.
Did not hoar who tue orator of
the day was.

Mrs. Clomma Norris, of Pit--
cairn, is visiting nor brother,
Johu Kicfor.

Mrs. Thorton Foster visited
her daughter, Mrs. lioy Deshoug
at Wells Tannery, last week.

SAIl'VIA

Miss Ida Decker, of Fostoria,
Ohio, came Lome last week to
nurse her invalid mother.

Leo Decker, of Fostoria, Ohio,
U visiting his jwents, Mr. and
Mrs Fernando Decker.

Prof. RcheuflVr, of AlbnglU
College, Lebanon, Pa., delivered
a vory plain and imprpssivo leo

ture on the licensed liquor trafllc
at G reeu Hill Presby teriuu church
Sunday last at 2:30 p m.

Wm. H. Hoop, s seriously ill,
seemed to be some stronger on
Saturday, so that be accompanied
his brjther J. Wesley to a sale
nearby.

Brooksidc Castro

the Burnt Cabins horse will beat
John Nesbit's stibles in Ayr
township during the fall season
Insurance Ten dollars. 8 0 2l

BANNER SALVE

Petition from Caged Victims of Drink.

The prisoners of the Eastern
Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, lo-

cated at Philadelphia, are getting
up a petition asking for the en-

actment of a state-wid- e prohibi-
tion law in 'this state.

The petition which was drafted
by the prisoners themselves
states that fully 70 per cent, of
the crime in Pennsylvania is at-

tributable to the excessive use of
intoxicating liquors.

These victims of drink ought to
know, if anybody does, what was
the cause of their downfall.

They say that it was DRINK.

Program.

Soldiers' Reunion at Hoop's
Grove, August 11, 1914, called to
order by President at 10 a. m,
1. Singing America. 2. Invoca
tion-R- ev. Henry Wolf. 3. Ad-

dress of Welcome B. C. Lam-berso- n.

4. Response-Edg- ar Alex
ander. 5. Business Meeting at
1 p. m. Music By Band. Ad
dress-Par- ker R. Skinner. Mu

sicby Choir. Addresses by
other able speakers.

By Order of Committee.

Perkiomen Seminary
ITNNfilHKG. r.l.

Sfmnrlfy rtubvteit by VraUUtit Wihon
i'ruii'tflim (ind J.tMiJmjt iMiii

in VmtiiitoHdlLiIti

IJItrrnl vnrlMy nf coiirx pn
pfiralm y t mil" no. hultitfH rnr'T,
ilnnifHtle lift', t fiif hi hit furmihK
til reel n by tmuii In tic

Uow mtfhoit c"h"tnnilv ittv-li-

tin bent In tli Inittvlilinil hov or
Klrl. Ni w HulMliu:, Kin- - Ovnina-lOun-

Curnik'lf l.lhrarv, l.iinr
Cu mi him, Heinnniilil'- niton :c'5
to $:Ti p-- y'nr, CiifiiloKuo uml
othrr lit ruturt! on r"ium.
JtfV. . H. KrkliH, I.I.. l'rtiirliml,

'riinhurr. Tn.

Racket Store News.

Reduction Sale on low Shoes.

We find that we have bought too heavy on this class of goods, and
our loss will be your gain; and when we say "A REDUCTION

SALE" our people have learned to know that that
is what we will do.

400
2.50

3.00 2.35
2.50

Now

2.50
Now 2.25
Now 2.00

Selz Now
Now

Ladies', Misses' and Children's White Shoes same reduction, and
some light shoes as low as 25 and 50c.

DON'T as these won't last long. Parcel post orders add

HULL & BENDER.

Choice Adams County Stock

and Fruit Farms for Sale

By W. A. Tauinbaugu, Real Estate Agent. Gettysburg, Pa.

I havo on my for sale m the county of Adams, farms
which know will mterest prospective buyers. Farms of all sizes
and prices. The bost of Stock farms; also, on my list are many
good fruit The following are a lew of the many
bargains I am offering now:

GO land and good $4,500.

56 ACRE farm, laud and fine location. Prico 3,1 X)0.

121 ACRE farm, good farm, all good buildings. Price

76 ACRE, farm, good land, tine location. Price $2,500.

86 ACHE fruit and grain farm, tine lot of fruit, good location,
$ 1,000.

200 ACRE stock and fruit farm, 40 acres good timber, lot of
bearing fruit trees, good buildings, in fruit belt. Apply for price.

325 stock and grain farm, model farm and home.
Apply.

72 ACRE fruit farm, 20 acres of timber, 700 apple and peach
treos. Price $1,500.

160 stock and grain farm, all good buildings. Price
$0,000.

If you are for a good grain farm; good stock farm, or
good fruit farm, write, or call ou me, I will give full information
about the hstabovo, or of any others 1 have on my list.

For further information, call on, or address,

W. A. TAUG1IINBAUGII, Real Estate Agent;
128 York St., Gettysburg, Pa.

W. H. NESBIT
(Diagonally opposite City Hotel.)

COMPLETE LINE FARM MACHINERY,
REPAIRS, HARDWARE, STOVES, &C.

Just now, I want to call especial attention to the

Ontario Grain Drill
I have sold this Drill to the farmers of Fulton county for ten

years, and for sowing wheat and phosphate it stands without
a peer.

0

The Steel King Wagon
One-thi- rd lighter and stronger than any other wagon
It has an axle that cannot be broken and is fully guaranteed,
These wagons are used on the mountain every day by C. R.
Spangler aud J. V. Mellott in their heavy lumber hauls, and
give best of satisfaction.

CORN HARVESTERS
Farmors were a little slow about taking hold of Corn Harves-

ters at first, just as they were with the when it first
came out; row, farmers would as lief cut wheat with a cradle,
as corn with the old fashioned corn cutter.

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

H. NESBIT, McConnellsburg

Note Some Prices:
Men's Low Shoes Walkovers, Now $3.0O

3.50 " Now
'

Endicott Johnston Now ,

" Now 2.00
2.00 ' Now 1.60

" " " "Boys 2.00 1.60
Ladies 3.50 Queen Quality Now

" "3.00
2.50 "

2.00 1.60
U0 " 1.25
1.25 " Now 1.00

Misses' " " 1.43 " now 1.20
1.25 " now 1.00

Child's " " 98 ' now 75 and 80c

WAIT, 5c.

.

list many
I

farms. attractive
just

ACRE farm, good buildings. Price

good

stock

Price

ACRE

ACRE

looking

OF

built.

Reaper

W.

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianosi Player.
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and t the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola Irom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me. '

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. ' Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

immiiX JESS TtfrVH

eohohl n

get the seasons top pnees
You know that in every season there are days

when prices go soaring just as there are others
when the bottom seems to drop out and to ship
products means less return than the freight
cost. v

How to catch the height and get from under at
the fall of the market, is a big problem with
some farmers.

Not so with the modern grower who has Bell Tele-pho- ne

Service. He gets every quotation as
soon as it's made and obtains profitable prices
for everything. '

Do you want to go along doubting or do you want
a Bell Telephone and certainty? Ask the Busi-

ness Office for booklet.

When you telephone, smile !
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.

B. H. OVERPECK. Local Mr.
Chambersburg, Pa.


